To be completed by the of ce:

Grade:
Registration Fee: $Book/Tech Fee:
Graduation Fee: $

(5h gr.)

St. Peter's Elementary School, 7910 Belair Rd., Baltimore, MD 21236

REGISTRATION FORM - SCHOOLYEAR 2022-2023

boy

Name:

Address:
Grade:

girl

ZipCode:

Date of Birth:

- Age(asofSept.1):

Email#1:

Phone:

Email ##2:

Previous Schools Attended (most recent listed

rst):

School:

Address:

Grades:

Yrs. Attended:

School:

Address:

Grades:

Yrs. Attended:

School:

Address:

Does child attend

Sunday School:

Grades:nbyrs. Attended:

yes

no

Church:

yes

no

Name of Church:

Mother/Guardian:

Phone:

Address:

Occupation:

Phone:

Employer:-

Church Af liation (Membership):

yes

no

Name of Church:

Phone:

Father/Guardian:

Phone:

Occupation:

Church Af liation (Membership):

yes

no

Address:
Employer:

Name of Church:

Other Children in the Family:
Name:

Date of Birth:

School Attending:

St. Peter's Elementary Schooldoes not discriminate on the basis of race, color, or national origin.
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fi

fi

fi
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Child lives with:

Both Parents,

Father,

Mother,

-

Other - List

Additional Information/Concerns:7h
Academic:

Health:

Other:-

O2-MSO7HOTIAST2T74
How did you hear about St. Peter's? If you were referred by a family, please list their name.

We agree to abide by the educational and nancial policies of the school and by the regulations and
administration of the school as prescribed by the School Board and the Church Council of St.
Peter's Lutheran Church

Signature of Mother/Guardian

Signature of Father/Guardian

Recstoevbr

St. Peter's Elementary Schoofdoes not discrminate on the basis of race, color, or national origin.

12/2019
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St. Peter's Elementary School EMERGENCYFORM
Instructions to Parents/Guardians:
1.

2

Complete all items on this side of the form. Give as much detail as possible. Sign and date where

indicated.
If your child has a medical condition which might require emergencymedical care, complete the
back side of the form. If necessary,haveyour child's health practitioner review the information.
NOTE: This entire form must be updatedannually.

Birthdate:

Child's Name:
Child's Home Address:
City/State/Zip code:

Parent/Guardian
Name(s)

Relationship

Place of

Home Phone

Cell Phone

Employment &
Work Phone

When parents/quardians cannot be reached, list at least one person who may be contacted to pick up the child
in an emergency:
1

Name:

Cell #:

Other:

Cell #:

Other:

Cell #:

Other:

Relationship to child:
2.

Name:

Relationship to child:
3

Name:

Relationship to child:

In EMERGENCIES requiring immediate medical attention, your child will be taken to the NEAREST HOSPITAL
EMERGENCYROOM. Vour signature authorizes the principal or the principal's designee to have your child

transported to that hospital.

Signature of Parent/Guardian

Date:

Created with Scanner Pro

INSTRUCTIONS TO PARENTS/GUARDIANS:
1.

Complete the following items, as appropriate, if your child has a condition(s) which might require

2.

emergency medical care.
If necessary, have your child's health practitioner review the information you provide belowand sign
and date where indicated.

Date of Birth:

Child's Name:

Medical Condition(s):

Medications currently being taken by your child:

Date of Child's last tetanus shot:
Allergies/Reactions:

EMERGENCY MEDICAL INSTRUCTIONS:
1.

Signs/Symptoms to look for:

2.

If signs/symptomsappear,do this:

3.

To prevent incidents:

OTHER SPECLAL MEDICAL PROCEDURES THAT MAY BE NEEDED:

COMMENTS:

Note to Health Practitioner:

If you havereviewed the above information, please complete the following:

Name of Health Practitioner:

Date:.

Signature of the HealthPractitioner:

TelephoneNumber:

Created with Scanner Pro
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St. Peter's Elementary School

INTERNET SAFETY AGREEMENT

Rules for Online Safety in School
1. I will not give out any personal information such as my name, age, address,

telephone number, parents' name, parents' work address/telephone number,

the name of our school, or its address or location.

2. I will tell my teacher, or another responsible adult, right away if I come
across

any

information

that

looks

inappropriate

or

makes

me

feel

uncomfortable.

3. I will never agree to meet withsomeonethat I meetonline.
4. I will never send a person my picture or anything else without

rst checking

with my teacher or another responsible adult.
5. I will not send or respond to any messages that are mean, bullying, or in any

way make me or anyone else feel uncomfortable. It is not my fault if I
receive a message like that, but it is my fault if I send a mean-spirited

message to anyone. If I receive such amessage, I will tell my teacher, or
another

responsible adult,

right away so that they can protect me and

contact the online service.

6. I will talk with my teacher, or another responsible adult, so that we can set
up my personal rules for going online in school. We will decide upon the time

of day I can be online, the length of time I can be online, and appropriate

areas for me to visit. I will not access other areas or break these rules.

Mysignatureindicates that I agree to these rules.

Student's Signature:

Parent's Signature:

Date:

Date:

Created with Scanner Pro
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St. Peter's Elementary School

MEDIA PERMISSION SLIP

|I grant
permission
formychild,

- tobe

photographed for St. Peter's Lutheran Church or St. Peter's Elementary School
brochures,

yers or to be posted on our internet website which promote our school

and its activities.

or
I do not grant permission for my child,
to be photographed for any promotional reasons.

|I grant
permission
formychild,
videoed for media publicity

to be

for St. Peter's Lutheran Church or St. Peter's

Elementary School.

or
|I donotgrant
permission
formychild,
to bevideoedfor mediapublicity.

Parent's Signature:

Date:
1/2020
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St. Peter's Christian Day School UNIFORM POLICY

2022- 2023
Rationale for School Uniforms
School Uniforms have a positive effect on students and teachers. They promote a single

standard of dress. Therefore, school environment become less competitive and more
focused on learning. Similarly, research has shown that there is a link between a student's

appearance and their teacher's expectations. High expectations mean high achievement!

School uniforms boost school spiritl Helping to build a sense of community within the
school, uniforms create an atmosphere of belonging. This essence of unity can positively
affect a child's attitude toward school and can lead to better learning and improved
attendance. A child who is excited about school is a child ready to learn!

School uniforms promote a safe, healthy, learning environment. Educational

professionals agree that a safe school environment is essential for learning to take place.

The safer the environment, the more children will attend. Uniforms make it easier for
school of cials to identify non-students while promoting a safe and comfortable

atmosphere.

School uniforms encourage individual self-expression. With uniforms, students

nd ways

to expressthemselves creatively, rather than through their clothes -through the arts,
music, sports, personality, and academic achievement.
BOYS:

Long or short sleeved, plain white, light blue or Navy blue polo shirt with collar
Plain white or Navy blue turtleneck shirt
Navy blue or white cardigan, vest or pullover sweater
Nayy blue Land's End sweatshirt with embroidered logo (must have logo)

Khaki or Navy blue twill knee-length shorts: Khaki or nay blue twill trousers - no
corduroy or denim
Tied or zipped tennis shoes should be worn every day, provided they are mostly solid
white, black, brown, or Navy. (No lighted shoes or roller wheels) Pre-K,
Kindergarten, and First Grade students may wear Velcro shoes.
Solid-color white, Navy, or tan socks - not required to cover the ankles

GIRLS:
Long or short sleeved white, light blue or navy polo shirt with collar
Plain white or light blue uniform blouse with long or short sleeves and round collar (no

lace, ruf es, fancy buttons, etc.)
Plain white or navy turtleneck shirt
Navy blue or white cardigan, vest or pullover sweater

NavyblueLand'sEnd sweatshirt with embroideredlogo(musthavelogo)
January 2020
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Khaki or navy twill, knee-length jumpers (no denim or corduroy)
Khaki or navy twill knee-length shorts, Khaki or navy twill trousers (no corduroy or denim)
Khaki twill skort/skirt with attached shorts - pleated only
Tied or zipped tennis shoes should be worn every day, provided they are mostly solid
white, black, brown, or Navy. Shoes may have a small heart or other graphic, but
the majority of the shoe must be a solid color. (No lighted shoes or roller wheels)
Pre-K, Kindergarten, and First Grade students may wear Velcro shoes.
Solid-color white, Navy, or tan socks (not required to cover the ankles), knee high
socks, or tights. Solid black, white, or Navy leggings are permitted.

CHAPEL ATTIRE: There is no longer Wednesday Chapel attire. Students should wear typical

uniforms just as they do other days of the week to chapel.
BELTS: Black or brown - optional for PK, K and 1st as long as pants stay up without the use
of a belt. Belts must be worn with all pants in 2nd 3rd 4th and 5th grades.

JEWELRY: Limited to wristwatch and one pair of post earrings(no hoops or dangles): boys may not
wear earrings; no colored nail polish.

HAIR: Students must have natural colored hair. No colors, colored streaks, or brightly colored,
clip-in style extensions are permitted. Boys must have a traditional male haircut; hair may not be

over the ears or touch the collar.
GYM UNIFORMS: Tied or zipped tennis shoes in solid white, black, brown or navy (PK, K, and

1t grade may wear Velcro shoes). Gym uniform clothing consists of a combination of cobalt blue
T-shirt, sweatshirt, shorts, or sweatpants purchased through Land's End ONLY. Items may be
purchased online or at any Land'sEnd. If sizing presents a problem, please speak with the
principal.
MISCELLANEOUS: Hats, sweatbands, or bandanas may not be worn inside. No colored nail polish
or make-up may be worn. Shirts and blouses must be tucked in (except gym uniforms).

SPIRIT DAY FRIDAYS: Friday is day to celebrate our school spirit and/or support our local sports
teams, the Ravens and Orioles! Your child may wear modest jeans with no holes in them, and a

Ravens,Orioles, or St. Peter's spirit shirt or sweatshirt. If they would prefer to wear their everyday school attire, they may do that as well. This is nota mandatory policy for Fridays.
VIOLATION OF THE UNIFORM POLICY will result in a verbal warning and a note sent home.
After the rst violation, violations will result in a phone call to parents requesting proper clothing
be brought to school. In the case of severe infractions, the student may be removed from class
until appropriate clothing is brought to school. St. Peter's Elemerntary Schol reserves the right to
make decisions regarding appropriate attire, and the acceptability of any questionable dress is

subject to the discretion of the Principal or his/her designee.
Please Put Your Child's Name on All Clothing and Belongings.

January 2020
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St. Peter's Elementary School

SERVICE HOUR PROGRAM 2022-2023
Dear Parents,
Like most private schools, St. Peters Elementary School depends on our Parents to support the
programs and activities that add to our students' education and learning experiences.
There are many good reasons for parents to volunteer at school.

It shows your kids that you take an interest in them and their education.
It sends a positive message that you consider school a worthwhile cause.

•

It provides rst-hand experience of your child's daily activities.
It gives students pride in their parents.

Parent Volunteers have allowed us to keep our tuition reasonable. Without you, some of our
programs, activities, and extras may need to be limited or discontinued.

Each family will beexpectedto COMPLETE 16hours perschoolyearPER FAMILY. If
unable togive the required amount of time, you maychooseto “"buy out your hours. Your buyout
funds would be used to subsidize, parties, events, special trips, and wherever we would need to

pay for something special that would normally be provided by volunteers.
SERVICE HOURS are simple to earn. The following are some examples of ways that parents can
accumulate hours.:
Attending a PACE meeting will earn one volunteer hour
Serving as a room parent

Helping with speci c celebrations and special events
Chairing the Box Tops program
Chairing a fundraiser
Meeting a minimum requirement for selling products for a fundraiser

Assisting with school ground beauti cation
Serving as a PACE of cer

Throughout the school year, other opportunities may arise according to the needs of the school.
These will be noted on the school Glacier Gazette and the PACE PULSE. Most projects will have
an assigned amount of service hours that can be received. More information about this program
will be detailedat the rst PACE meeting along with sign-upsheets for all PACE Sponsoredevents
that will be available to receive hours/credits. If you are involved with, Graduation, or any summer
projects, the hours will be pro-rated for those parents' hours.

Mrs. Fales and PACE will update the list of opportunities for 2022-2023 throughout the school
year. The SERVICE HOUR PROGRAM will be discussed at the rst PACE meeting and all
questions will be addressed then.
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HOW WILL THEPROGRAMWORK?
Each parent and/or family member who signs up for an event will sign in and out with the
event coordinator and or the classroom teacher (ie for classroom parties etc.) Each
volunteer will need to sign.
Each Family will receive a rst semester and second semester report
Service hours will be completed no later than May 15th, 2023.
A family with incomplete hours may receive a one-time donation, at the discretion of

PACE BOARD MEMBERS.
Service hours will be veri ed by PACE. If hours have NOT beenmet, the $250.00 fee will
be due. For families utilizing FACTS, the fee will be added to the May payment. For
families that paid tuition in full already, the fee must be paid by June 12023, via check or

•

money order.
Please complete and sign the bottom of this page, indicating the option you have selected,
and return it to the school of ce directed to PACE.

PLEASE NOTE BY COMPLETING SERVICE HOURS THIS DOES NOT MEAN
THIS A REDUCTION IN TUTION OR REGISTRATION COST. IF YOUR CHILD
IS GRADUATING YOUR FEE MUST BE PAID PRIOR TO THE GRADUATION
DATE. ANY QUESTIONS PLEASE CONTACTP.A.C.E. stpeterspace@gmail.com,
and/or Ms. Fales at lIfales@st-peterselementaryschool.com
The Parent Association for Christian Education

St. Peter's Elementary School Service Hour Program

OPTIONS - Pleaseselectone.
My family plans to volunteer this school year.

My family is unable to volunteer thisyear:. A payment of $250.00 is enclosed.
I understand that if the required service hours have not been completed by May 15th, 2022, I will

pay $250.00. If I participate in FACTS, the payment will be deducted with my May payment.

Otherwise, I will submit the payment of $250.00 by check or money order NO LATER THAN
JUNE 1, 2023. No report cards or records will be released unless the Service hours have been met
of the buy-out fee has been paid.

Name of Student:

Parent/Guardian Signature

Grade:

Date
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